
 First Grade at Paul Road School 
If you are looking for additional learning opportunities, please use Class Link located on Gates Chili’s webpage under the Student Tab. Login information will be provided on 

ClassDojo for those students who need help logging in. Please continue to use iReady reading and math skill lessons as supplemental work for the week. 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Reading: 
Read or be read to 20 
minutes a day. (Reading 
resources on Class Link or 
use books in reading bag.) 
 
Listening to Reading: 
On our YouTube page, listen 
to Ralph Tells a Story. Click 
the highlighted link below.  
Ralph Tells a Story Link 
 
Writing: 
Just like Ralph does in the 
read aloud today, write a 
small moment about 
something that happened 
to you this weekend. Write 
3-6 sentences and illustrate. 
 
Math: 
Use the Investigations link 
below to play the game Five 
in a Row.  
Five in a Row Game Link 
 
Content: 
Complete an assigned video 
and matching quiz on 
BrainPOP Jr.  Use Class Link 
to log in and then click on 
“Dashboard” to view 
assignments. 

Reading: 
Read or be read to 20 
minutes a day. (Reading 
resources on Class Link or 
use books in reading bag.) 
 
Listening to Reading: 
On our YouTube page, listen 
to The Tale of Peter Rabbit.  
The Tale of Peter Rabbit 
Link (Will be posted by7am 
on Tuesday.) 
 
Writing: 
What did Peter Rabbit do 
that was naughty? Tell 
about a time you were 
naughty too.  Write 3-6 
sentences and illustrate. 
 
Math: 
Use the Investigations link 
below to play the game 
Counters in a Cup. 
Counters in a Cup Link 
 
Content:  
Economics Review: A good 
is something that is made or 
grown. List 5 goods inside 
your house that you find 
most important.  

Reading: 
Read of be read to 20 
minutes a day. (Reading 
resources on Class Link or 
use books in reading bag.) 
 
Listening to Reading: 
On our YouTube page, listen 
to Animals Should Definitely 
Not Wear Clothing.  
Animals Should Definitely 
Not Wear Clothing Link 
(Will be posted by 7am 
Wednesday.) 
 
Writing: 
What animal do you think 
shouldn’t wear clothing and 
why?  Write 3-6 sentences 
and illustrate. 
 
Math: 
Use the Investigations link 
below to play Double 
Compare. 
Double Compare Link 
 
Content: 
Complete an assigned video 
and matching quiz on 
BrainPOP Jr.  Use Class Link 
to log in and then click on 
“Dashboard” to view 
assignments. 

Reading: 
Read of be read to 20 
minutes a day. (Reading 
resources on Class Link or 
use books in reading bag.) 
 
Listening to Reading: 
On our YouTube page, listen 
to One Potato, Two Potato.  
One Potato, Two Potato 
Link 
 
Writing: 
Why do the O’Grady’s bury 
the pot at the end of the 
story? Would you do that?  
Write 3-6 sentences and 
illustrate. 
 
Math: 
Use the Investigations link 
below to play Five in a Row 
Subtraction. 
Five in a Row Subtraction 
Link 
 
Content: 
Economics Review: A 
service is work someone 
does for someone else. 
What services are helping 
people while we stay 
home? List 3. 

Reading: 
Read of be read to 20 
minutes a day. (Reading 
resources on Class Link or 
use books in reading bag.) 
 
Listening to Reading: 
On our YouTube page, listen 
to Peanut Butter and 
Cupcake. 
Peanut Butter and Cupcake 
Link 
 
Writing: 
Peanut Butter finally finds a 
good friend in jelly. What do 
you and your good friend 
have in common?  Write 3-
6 sentences and illustrate. 
 
Math: 
Use the Investigations link 
below to play Fill the 
Hexagon. 
Fill the Hexagon Link 
 
Content: 
Complete an assigned video 
and matching quiz on 
BrainPOP Jr.  Use Class Link 
to log in and then click on 
“Dashboard” to view 
assignments. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B50OiEWi5nE&list=PLe_9JAEz7X96rhVpRP6EMqwTrQ0lb8zVc&index=12&t=0s
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/8eaf1cef-a2a2-435d-86dd-fe913478606d/D0680209/player.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2_frFsBrfw&list=PLe_9JAEz7X96rhVpRP6EMqwTrQ0lb8zVc&index=14&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2_frFsBrfw&list=PLe_9JAEz7X96rhVpRP6EMqwTrQ0lb8zVc&index=14&t=0s
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/82712c53-11e7-4fb4-9684-c65b28628330/D0680227/player.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FhjP7MqTJGI&list=PLe_9JAEz7X96rhVpRP6EMqwTrQ0lb8zVc&index=11&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FhjP7MqTJGI&list=PLe_9JAEz7X96rhVpRP6EMqwTrQ0lb8zVc&index=11&t=0s
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/8c790e8e-d22e-45b6-a9c3-4bd128e35f42/D0680179/player.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifazJYbw5r8&list=PLe_9JAEz7X96rhVpRP6EMqwTrQ0lb8zVc&index=10&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifazJYbw5r8&list=PLe_9JAEz7X96rhVpRP6EMqwTrQ0lb8zVc&index=10&t=0s
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/354e16fe-c9cb-4110-be83-a6f60aa44d0f/D0667725/player.html
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/354e16fe-c9cb-4110-be83-a6f60aa44d0f/D0667725/player.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VBMwEHy10vI&list=PLe_9JAEz7X96rhVpRP6EMqwTrQ0lb8zVc&index=9&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VBMwEHy10vI&list=PLe_9JAEz7X96rhVpRP6EMqwTrQ0lb8zVc&index=9&t=1s
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/a4198276-6524-48f3-854d-32f11f1160d0/D0680184/player.html

